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_ÉL1 NOTICE.
Æ Ï HSST À'S^E^i
Mining company will be held at the chief place 
of boameae of the company to British Columbia, 
at the company’s office, Rowland, B. C.. in the 
John R. Cook building on Columbia avenue, on 
the 8th day of November, A. D. 1897, at 8 o’clock 
p. m.

The purpose of aaid meeting is to consider and 
act upon proposition to dispose of the whole of 
the assets, rights, power, privileges and franch
ises of the company.

F. B. SNODRASS,
Secretary of the Josie Gold Mining Co. 

Dated at Rossland, B. C., this 1st day ot Oct,.
mmm 10-7-41

selves to the calamitious condition of j abnormal and immoral in the news 
affairs. By adopting such a policy the I field. The mission of the “yellow jour- 
C. P. R. is ruining the local smplting nal” seems to be to hunt for the freaks, 
industry and blighting sthe mining in-1 the cripples, the cases of arrested devel- 
dustry to such an extent that the low I opment, moral and physical, and to 
grade ores of Trail Creek and Boundary show them up in all their deformity be- 
will remain valueless, instead of pro- fore the eyes of its readers. The •* yel- 
dactive of millions of dollars annually, low journals” are the dime museums of 
ae is the case with the Anaconda mine, | journalism, and in them the writers of

their morbid productions play the parts 
of literary prostitutes and vile panderers.

The effect of the “yellow journal” is 
bad, as it glorifies the females of the 

Hon. J. H. Turner, premier of British I half world quite as much, if not more, 
Columbia, is expected to arrive in Roes- than it does the honest wives and 
land Saturday. He is touring the interior mothers of the land, and the effect can- 
districts for the purpose of closely exam- not help but be bad on the rising genér- 
ining into the administration of public eration, for the reason that in order to 
affairs and familiarizing himself with attract the admiration of those journals, 
the requirements of this portion of the one has only to do a queer, criminal or 
Province. His visit has no political sig-l abnormal thing, while patient and hon- 
nificance whatever. Mr. Turner is nota est merit, goodness and even greatness 
politician, and it is extremely fortunate may toil for years without attracting the 
for the welfare of the Province that he is least bit-of their attention, 
not. In nine cases out of ten, a politi- The Miner is of the opinion that the 
cian has “an axe to grind ” for himself press has a higher mission than the 
or his hangers-on, and is prompted to glorification of freaks and monstrosities j 
enter public life for selfish and ignoble land the exaggeration of accidents and 
motives rather than for the advance- r incidents. Its mission should be, and is 
ment of the prosperity of the country, m a majority of instances, to educate 
Mr. Turner’s identification wjth public th* public as well as to keep it truth- 
life in British Columbia is a long record full) informed as to the current events 
of earnest, noble endeavor to perform 0f the day. The public is quick, how- 
the duties required of him to the best ever, to detect-the true from the false, 
interests of the Province. The bitterest and We think it will not be long before 
Oppositionists, in their tirades against I the “ yellow journals” will realize the 
the Government, have never been fact that they will have to give the pul> 
able to besmirch his good name in any nc something besides accounts of mental 
way in the Blightest degree. His sterling and physical malformations to feed upon, 
worth and enviable standing as a busi-1 or they will pass out of existence, 

■airreflected in every detail in ■■ =

Kk @1(Editorial concluded from Page 4.)be spoke he pushed on into the build
ing.REACHED A CLIMAX * AT IT AGAIN.Climax of the Altercation.

“What right have you here ?” de
manded the chief of M|\ Johnson, and 
at the same time he seized him by the 
vest. As he did so Mr. Stussi, who was
standing close by, attempted to release 
the fire warden from the grasp of the 
chief.

“I am the owner of this building,” re
plied Mr: Johnson, and the chief at once 
let go of him and seized Mr. Stussi.

“What have you to do here?”, in
quired the chief.

“I am the owner of the building, too,”
Mr. Stussi is credited with having an
swered. bbhbbbmbmbbmbi
who was standing near by, attempted to 

. . #1U- loosen the chief’s grasp on Mr. Stnssi.
The trouble between the munie ip Without further ado Chief Ingram

and the volunteer fire department over turned to remove the hose belonging to
nf thP hose and reels used the city, and he carted it away withoutthe possession of tie nose au opposition. The mayor, Fire Chief

by the latter nearly cu ~ Squires and Assistant Fire Chief Winsor
fight Thursday morning. The oi - meanwhile had remained passively by,
was brought about when Chief of Police an(j took little part. A large crowd had
t____ „ nn4.r instructions from gathered, made up mainly of the ex-Ingram, acting muter me |oluntee^ and tbefr friends. The police
the mayor, attempted 1 .. took the hose to the tower on the corner
of the hose and reels stored in me 01a po^te the Allan hotel. The reels and operate.
building next to the customs bouse on ^ the hose that had been purchased The V. V. à, E. company, in applying
^ west end of Columbm ^avenue, throng of ^ ~ pubUc aid to the Penticton-
Elling Johnson, the n e ’ , hn the possession of Fire Warden John- Boundary Creek road, would forfeit the
whom the apparatus had en in ™ _ son. last vestige of its claim to the good will
by thevoli^re, refused to | shortly after noon, summonses were ^ re@pect of the public. The company,
in que.troL W.™ word, followed end them with ir^rlerin, in it. ionite eelti.lmefle.e.ideotlymterdf

ahoat5Wf“t nropJrtV'oTthe mmikip- The Matter Considered In Meeting. t f tbeBoundary country unless it
but leavinr undisturbe^the a^ A citizens meeting was held last even- getg 80metbing ior nothing. A railway

paratue in dispute. Shortly after noon, I ing in the firemens’ headquarters, the 8impiy from Penticton to Boundary 
D. Stussi and Wm. Austin, who were | old Shaw hotel, to discuss the matter. WOuld afford little or no relief to the
^ngntheetopu^macLfne^0mwerree I ^ full forceof fire hoys was preset^ Boundary district. It would be of no 
summoned to appear in police court and among the citizens in attendance ^nefit to the miners of that region.
Ihia morning, charged with obstructing were C. O. Lalonde, John Jackson, F. B. #p^e Boundary ores must be treated with 
an officer in the discharge of his duty. McLeod, F. W. Rolt, Dr. H. L. A. KI1- th 8ilver_iead ores of the Slocan* in

Origin of the Trouble. 1er, Geo. Richardson, D. Stussi, Elluig thpm ftPnnnmicallv
The trouble is the result of the dis- Johnson, 4. H. MacNeill, W. H. Jones, or vat? wn„id be
till? PT:fitinP among the volun-1 Dr. Campbell, John Boultbee, Charles I and the V., V. & E. would be

satisfaction exist g g Van Ness, Wm. Austin and Aldermen absolutely useless in that respect,
teers over the city council s action in John80n and Wallace. C. O. Lalonde Thoae J the Coast districts, who
appointing the members of the paid wa8 made chairman, and John Watson, faTored the construction
firemen. The volunteers wanted all the jr., acted as secretary. . __ „ , A ,___ -pad men to be drawn from their ranks, Several speeches were made regretting of the V. V. & E. have done so only in
and assert that there was an agreement the present situation existing between the hope that an independent line would 
to that effect between them and the the old department and the city council. free the residents of the Fraser River 
council. In accordance with the wishes | Alderman Wallace explained that he Okanogan frdm the mon-
of the volunteers, Joseph Squires was had voted for the election of Fred Wm- valley a n -p
made chief of the paid department, but eor as assistant chief under the assur- opolistic clutches of the merciless C. P. 
in selecting an assistant chief the conn- ance of the other aldermen that the and thus develop the trade of these
dl went outside the ranks of the volun- election of Mr. Winsor was satisfactory reKion8i They can scarcely be blamed
teers, and chose for the place Fred to the volunteer department. Haying unhesitatingly denounce
Winsor. an old firemen of considerable now a true understanding of the situa- now J v
experience. The volunteers branded tion he would favor peace at any cost, | the promoters of the V. V. & b. as 
this action as a breach of faith, and and would support Mr. McLean or any ! pack of chartermongers. 
forthwith handed in their wholesale other member favored by the volunteers | 
resignations to the city council. Since for the position of assistant chief, 
then the council has had no meetings, Alderman Johnson said that he was 
through lack of quorums, and the assured that the council would ratify the
resignations have not come up for con- election to the paid department of the The special telegram to The Miner
sidération. The volunteers became im- officers chosen by the volunteers. _ announces that the Liberal convention 
patient and on Wednesday evening held After considerable farther discussion, , * ^ Westminster Fri-jffinal meeting when an Ultimatum was it was decided on the motion of A. H. which met at New Westminster i?n
drawn up, and the organization was I MacNeill that a committee of six be day refused to declare for the drawing 
formally declared to be dissolved. The appointed from the volunteers and the 0f lines in Provincial elections will, we 
only thing that then remained was to citizens to confer with the city council venture to say, be joyfully received by 
dispose of the apparatus, which had relative to a settlement of the situation. , y iheral in British Columbia,
been in use by the volunteers. This The committee named is as follows : every true ,
consisted of two hose reels, 1,300 feet of Messrs. C. 0. Lalonde, F. W. Rolt, John This news was obtained under great 
hose, nozzles and the accompanying ap- Boultbee, E. A. Rolf, Chas. Collins and | difficulties, and it is unfortunate that 
portenances, all of which had been Wm. Wilcox. An effort will be made to
secured through private subscriptions secure a special meeting of the city , *>>o nnnwnHmi ari-ttom the business men of Columbia | council at 10 o’clock this morning to The|statement that the convent
avenue. The only apparatus in posses- hear the committee. jotimed last night to meet again Saturday
jaion of the volunteer fire department, Elling Johnson, the fire warden who for the purpose of drafting a Provincial 
which had not been secured through is now in possession of the disputed piatform i8 extraordinary, to say the 
private subscriptions, was 500 feet of hose cart and reels, wishes it under- « % • „rubber hose which hkd been purchased stood that the apparatus is still at tbe least. Alter declanng ior non-mterfer- 
by the city . disposal of the citizens whenever oc- ence in local politics, it appears to us

" Turned Over to the Fire Warden. ] casion may arrise. He is, he says, nothing short of ridiculous for a body of
After disbanding, the question came | merely holding it in teust uJ“Jil tije men t0 arrange immediately afterwards

ap as to disposing of this aPParatus I of it ° tate °what disposition they want for a platform and an avowal of prin- THB “yellow JOX7BNAL.S.”
other than the city’s hose, and the ex- made of it. ciples concerning that very question: ------------
fire boys decided to turn it over to the --------------------- rrnATTro I Such proceedings are enough to make Among the pews sent by the Aeso-
local fire warden, Elling Johnson. Part ™ homestakb consolidated. ̂  convention the iaughing stock of ciated Press and published in this paper
of the apparatus was stored in the old Likelihood That Work May Soon Com- yie COuntry. Where, in the name of Friday was a fearfully and wonder-
fire hall on West Columbia avenue, near meneexm the <*roup ^ common sense, were the parliamentar- fully made story concerning a man ____ __________________ _
teptl^thTtowOT^tti^corner oPffazh- M *n^ ^®a<^erB the party, that they named Tallman, who is oneof the in- WOTIOB. I C*rtfllcaté of Tmprovémenth.
ington street and Columbia avenue. ® D“ should allow such stupid mismanage- habitants of the village of Malone in L«u1«g522l'£rÇhSde™of N”I.C®'. ..................
Thursday morning about 10 o’clock a Gold Mines, limited, y t? Tbe convention should have tbe state of New York. The dispatch Mlning Co limited liability, wUU>e heid at the | district,
dozen of the ez-volunt^rs, accompany London to see to the commencement ef for Hnee and etack to Us recited at lengtb bow the Tallman reel- ^0°of .gent
to ^dœmmttlo «movAZc~l ^ gU°B’ °r ^ Ration severely alone. dence wa8 subjected to curions "rap-
apparatus subscribed for by the citizens, P . rorr,„rnvl(ir(iri It will be extremely mterestmg to learn pings ” the reason for which no one laws, considering oowerT m^ppiy to the Mining,Kecorder for a certificate
to the old headquarters near tW cue- In July last, .twill remembered, ^ o{ tbe wiseacre wbo tangled Lb! account. That in time the owner Slhe Ûf ‘
toms house, where the rest of the ma- the Hdmestake Consolidated took over convention in such a remarkable oJ the honse, the aforesaid Mr. Tallman, "Td n^that action under sec-
chinery was Stored. In the tower build- the Homestake, the R. E. Lee, the H ,.V . , . , , .. ,__. I resolutions authorisingtiie company 10 carry | tio^ _? must ^ commenced before tbe issuance
ing was some of the hose which haa Maid of Erin and the Gopher, all in the manner. „ while in a highly excited and ®ven î£Lut?on oftif^nece^rv œuvcyances/So con- of such certificate of improvements,
been bought by the city. This was left South belt, to develop them The Miner promises its readers full par- a hysterical state called in his neighbors e^the action of the dirStors Sye the expira- Dated this nth day of August, 1897.^
undisturbed, and the firemen removed I thoroughly. The new company had a ticulars of the convention in tomorrow’s and formally renounced the Protestant tion^ofthrir tenu1 ofyOffice^ for^ttefrans- —

“citizens apparatus, as capital of £160,000, and £25^000 was to be faith and declared his intention of here- brought before the meeting. This meeting is Certificate of Improvements,
called it. placed in the treasury for the purpose Of "= “ , . ... . „ . - ^ called under section 3 of the Companies’ Act vwwuvWhile Mr. Johnson and the ex-fire- opening up the properties which hadjust . OF wabning. after following the teachings of the | Amendment Act. 1892 and section 160 of the I notice.
men were engaged in this task, Mayor been acquired. It was understood then _%______ r ! Roman Catholic faith, but even this ompanes 1 a F corbin, Secretary. I Creek Mi5îurrsviS)n<5'wéstKotRenaydistrict,

going to do with that Tm, Modern,te to direct the at- renm.ciation ^ “o‘ezoreirethe s^nt ^ 4th oc., .8,,
stuff,” inquired the mayor of Mr. John- ^ engaged, but work toe «Met been tention oi its readers to an exhaustive ® ho^e in^ Jeirdtnd mysterious a Certificate of Improvements. a^Vjoïp^vo^èl,^- miner's' œrtifi^
son. undertaken. . It is understood that the | grticle on the railway and smelting situa- that house in so weird an y i&. 97891, David Bonyman, free miner’s certifi
ai am going to pot it back m the old indicate has bad pome trouble in dis- .. • sontheastern British Columbia by manner. It is possible that Mr. lali- notice. I cate no 75i8i, John grie, free S^ificate

place,” answered Mr.,Johnson, meanmg qJ îts sharfeè, and only £17,000 .. T, . - I f rpnpnt. man made a wrong guess as to the Paul Boy mineral claim situate in Ifcnfhe Minin? Recorder for a certificate ofthe old fire hail on West Columbia av^ Ç^Vaisêd hut bf the £26,W0 which P- A.O’Farrell. It iscop.ed from a recent man mad^ajroug^ ^ SSSlI0.
nue, wuere the all fire apparatus bad wa8 gxiaranteed for the treasury. Mr, issue of the Vancouver World and ap g -hifipniis of and adjoiiting the city of Spokane mineral crown grant of the above claim ,
formerly been stored. , ' s -•< v’ it is understood, has gone to on the fourth page of this issue. was making night and day a hideous «g* 3“ * “ ” „ * „rtill„ „

“That’s right, that’s right, said ttte London to complete the deal, and is The article is a striking exposition of dream to him and his family, for the ^ Takr notic. tlmt i H^ |_f™,th^fa^i”gcit Lf.uchcenificat. of improvements.
mayor. .7 “We don’t want any trouble of success. . “ ami possible future con- dispatch narrates that even after Mr. o^ut^fw^Æ c^ted „Dated thi, nth day ofaugast
over the matter,” and he passed on down 6 _________________ the present and possible iurore con f» , , .. n_thnli(. faith of America free miner's certificate No. 76,380, 8-i^iot_______ ___________the street. . ’ ,, I Schoot Ptan Aacapted. ditions of the smeltingindust?inKooV ^^Lting^ntinu^|^to^ ------------------------------------

I H ... , The school board has accepted the enay, and covers the question very e app g .. r th i it that
Assisted by the ex-fire ^ an^ plana 1er an 8-room school building as fully. Mr. O’Farrell appears to have as vtgorously tho^h the spvrU tita ̂  ^ ^ ^ that acti u?dCT , Thc BUck Pe.ri mtoeral cat», att^te the

express wagon. Mr.. Johnson removed ^ by Architect Taylor. Archi- given the matter much thought and has was doing the work was a regimental tion ? must ^ commenced before the issuance T^ii creek Mining Division of Kootcuay distnct.
the apparatus to the old fire hall on the ^^rtsom Honey Jan, Weston gone to the trouble of obtaining facte drummer in the act ofcalhngthe morn- ofraâ certthcate ofh=»ro,eme|,. b th*
west end of the avenue and was return-1 o{ tbi^ city and Architect Perry of Nel-1 and figures in support of hie statements ing roll. It m within tb^rangeti prob-1 thte 3d day .f Aas^at, ,s^. s-s-tot | T>k. aothgthat x. l-.A-jOri^yt,.
ing up town when be met Mayor Scott j submitted plans. They were that show beyond all doubt how vitally abilitiee that this particular spirit --------------------------- - 8%', intend, sixty days from u* data i;ei«.f,«o°ciSrk^hindrtehe mayor all excellent, but it was thought that important to the prosperity of Kootenay Methodist or ev“ '“ 1Certificate ^ Improvement.. ^fel
“chW«fp“«t^, Serg- Mr Taylor’s planwssthe beetand he and Boundary districts is a trsnspor- Baptist, and m^behe ^nder in the Tndi -own -ad^ ««■
eant McGowan and Assistant Fire Chief will therefore havethe supervising of (^^ion system that will admit of local a Hebrew or possibly a T eosop . creek aiinioe division of West Kootenay district. ti _ mMt be commenced >'■' -r- the is-uance
Wte “, . t , t.\ ^ethT/o™en°t ‘te ptn thShJ smelters treating the entire ore product is palpably evident that he was not a

“ I thought you were going to put that of the govemment . ™ PM “»t naa hembont Catholic, for he continued to annoy I ^u“ athi 1, p. A. Wilkin, acting as agent for Iapparatus badk in the old place,” said ^entecep^en,. of tods and works at Mr. O’Farrell never wrote truer and dUturb the household even after its Urotom tokga^EjfrM^nog « o^o.

h“ ?di7de”^^ Mr. Johnson. Victom for approval. As soon as the worda than the atatement that the mine head had embraced that reUgion. Per- . _ . . .
“You ’did not,”- hotly replied the department approves of it bids will be ^ Kootenay and Boundary are haps if Mr. Tallman bad kept on re- agnate rtewS»«S^AdeUa 8tn««i, free miner*» Notice is hMegjiÿ»

mayïv- -d lam goteg'righ^ve, and ^ertmed for and the work of *»- t^t “iëre isteme- noting and accepting different zeU-
Uke the fire apparatus back to the struct,on itegnn.------------------ E rotten in the state of Denmark,” gion. until he struck the particular one

So^ying, the mayor mid his assist- Will Devote HlaTlm. to Mining. wben the Canadian Pacific raUway pre- which the rapping fJ*!”*1’ fcitedtÿ^f
ante proceeded down to the old fire ato- John A. Manly left this city Thursday ferg jjau] the entire output of galena might m the course of a few day of such certificate of improvements. Rossland. . . . r
tion with the evident intention of re- I for a yigit to the Centennial mine, which I Qre of the glocan to Omaha and Kanaaa propitiated him and the rapping that Dated this h d f ^ ^ wn^*10t Dat^-y* ^ VEirooME^OT^L
moving the apparatus which had jus1 L located near Bonner’s Ferry, Idaho. I City rather than to the Columbia river produced hysteria and a change ofre-
They weref^owed^yMr!^Johnson and This mine is about to become a shipper. I gmelter8i when the same company-in- ligion in a big, strong man might have

a large number of people who had gath- Mr. Manly has large interests in mines on the payment of $4 per ton on terminated. i notice.
ered as the dispute arose, among whom both in the Boundary county ^ freight from Northport to Traü, and the The whole story, however, is proDamy 0rimtal mineral aûm, situate in Traü Creek i The aomco mineral claim situate in the Trail
were D. Stussi; formerly a fire warden, Idaho and his intention is to dispose of, *5 . a fake as were the rappings produced by Mining Division of west Kootenay district. mining division of west Kootenay district,
and Wm Anfliin or rent all his other interests SO that he outrageous tariff Of $1.50 per ton lor a iaxe, as were me rnpp ft y where located: On Lookout Mountain where locate : Abont one mile northeast of theThTthe police reached the may be able to devote all of his time to hauling limestone in a barge from up the first rappere, the Fox amtere^who jgfgg,». a. wüki-, acting »
fire hall first, end Chief Ingram and mining. river points to the Trail smelter. If, as were the first high priestesses pîSorctins and Promoting Company, I.imltrd. I alrrnt for T. it. Morrow, frre miner’» crrtlfic.tr
Sergeant McGowan had picked up the Th. Orand Prlaa. Mr. OTarrell says, the C. P. B. is try- of spiritualism. ■ ,a I’
Johnson arrived?8 cart when Mr. Negotiationa are under way i„ Spok- Lg to dote down the reduction work.fit As we said beiore the ^

“Knwfl vnn nnv nrdpr from the citi-1 one tending to the resumption of work Trail, as it has already effected the probably a fake, and the pr tend, sixty days from the «^te hereof, to to apply to to the mining recorder for a <gftifi-
reus for tL removal ot these reels?” on the Grand Prize, adjoining the Deer dosing down of the Pilot Bay smelter, .of the emissaries of one o e yo ohtaMng » crown °
demanded Mr. Johnson of the chief. p . bQt notbing definite has yet been I m order to retain the benefits derived jonmals” which in this day and genera giant o, the action I And farther takcnotto.that
inf11 a^itîer.ri?>U?h that he settled upon. There is a fine surface from the long haul of Slocan ores to tion are doing so much to <^®prave retirai 37 of the ''Mb,e2iAct ofsaSccrtifictc of improvements,
mtended to take the reels and the hose ^gTnVdatoi. and though only United staJ smelters, it is high time public by feeding it in aU thatismor- ^ R0MUnd, B. c, & ^h«Ang-
“Yn„ th« ritv’shose but about $2,000 worth of work has been , , representatives bid and unhealthy in the field of htera- ■■noting forybysXJp-|done,tU development has been very | M^te K them, tore, mid all that is salacious, deformed, I natcuthi. uU-OTter. a. d. ^tf.l

tione,” responded Sir. Johnson, and as I satisfactory.

1

,A recent issue of a Victoria news
paper contains an editorial announcing 
that the Vancouver, Victoria & Eastern 
Railway company will probably make 
application to the provincial government 
at an early day for a *$4,000 a mile sub
sidy with a view to beginning the con
struction of a line of railway from 
Penticton to Boundav Creek without 
waiting for rail connection to the Colum
bia river or the Coast.

We are not surprised at the informa
tion. We would not be surprised at 
anything the promoters of the V. V. & 
E. might say in their anxiety to profit 
at the expense of the taxpayers. The 
only way that those worthies could pos
sibly surprise any one would be to do 
something demonstrating that they are 
public-spirited and that their railway 
projects could * be made to materially 
benefit the districts in which they might

Fire Department Trouble Culminated 
in an Altercation.

S3

CITY WANTED THE HOSE near Butte, Montana.
.1A. D. 1897. m
%3HON. J. H. TURNER. No. 471.

Certificate of the Registration of a 
Foreign Company.

“Companies Act,” Part IV., and Amending Acts.
“Walla Walla Mining, Milling and Smelt

ing Company (Foreign)
Registered the 28th day of April, 1897.

I hereby certify that I have this day registered 
the “Walla Waha Mining, Milling and Smelting 
Company” (Foreign) under the “Companies’ 
Act/tpart IV., “Registration ot Foreign Com
panies,” and Amending Acts. ■

T*he head office of the said company is situated 
at the city of Walla Walla, state of Washington,
U. S. A. . _

The objects for which the company is estab
lished are: First. To engage in ft general min
ing, milling and smelting business in Washing
ton, Idaho and British Columbia. Second. To 
buy, sell, mortgage, hypothecate all kinds of 
mines, mining property, mining stocks, mills, 
real estate and interest in Washington, Idaho 
and British Columbia. Third. To operate, de
velop »tiH work mines andemills in Washington, 
Idaho and British Columbia.

Tbe capital stock of the said company is Three 
Hundred Thousand Dollars, divided into three 
hundred thousand shares of the per value of one 
finilttf each.

Given under my hand and seal of office at Vic
toria, Province of British Columbia, this twenty- 
eighth day of April, one thousand eight hundred 
and ninety-seven.

When the Police Went After It ThereN-
Wes a Row — Xeeere. Austin andcish Columbia

Summoned for InterferingStussi 
With an Officer. At the same time Will Austin,
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S. V. WOOTTON. 
9-3<>-9t Register of Joint Stock Companies.

rCertificate of Improvements.
NOTICE.

Daylight mineral claim, situate in the Trail 
Creek mining division of West Kootenay 
district. Where located: About three miles 
south east of Rossland and adjoining the Wide 
West No. 2 mineral claim.

Take notice that I. F. A. Wilkin, acting as 
agent for Edward Baillie, free miner’s certificate 
No. 79,445, intend, sixty days from the date 
hereof, to apply to the mining recorder for a 
certificate oCimprovements for the purpose of ob
taining a crown grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, under sec
tion 37, must be commenced before, the issuance 
of such certificate of improvements.

F. A. WILKIN.
9-30-iot

.

m
mness man

his public career. As minister of finance
be has succeeded in bringing British Co-1 Mies Ellen Terry is an exquisite 
lumbia securities to a position in the needlewoman, but she has never cared
S* -St* ampreJiataLtfteof I

the fact that the interest paid by the cjjU8etts Historical society by his son.
Province is at an exceptionally low rate. | prederick W. Lincoln, jr„ who is the 
When Mr. Turner first entered the legis- J oldest surviving mayor of Boston, began
lative assemblv he did so because his to serve in 1858, and with the exception

of three years, served until 1866.
President Kruger is willing to retire 

from public life to oblige Mrs. Kruger, 
it is reported, but makes an annuity of 

shortly afterwards, he was begged by I $25,000 a year for the rest of his life a 
the Ministry at that time to accept the condition of his giving up office.
portfolio of finance and agriculture, he Mme. Roederer of Rheims, widow of
V. nAf v^nQlia« nnu motive ema- the head of the champagne firm, besides did so, not because of any motive ema be^uwthin |110,ooo to the sisters of St.
nating from self-aggrandizement, but y^^t de Paul in Paris, and $40,000 to
because he considered it his simple duty other charities, left a trust fund of $500,-
todoso. When ex-Premier Davie be- 000 for the support of the charitable
came the chief justice of British Oolum- JJgjM whlc£l waa mtereeled durmg 

biaandthe leadership of the Govern- u .g ’gaid that more tban balf the 
ment party was tendered to Mr. Turner, 1 rejgnjng monarchs of Europe are 
he accepted the honor with becoming troubled with defective eyesight. Among 
modesty and ever since he has unremit- those who wear glasses in private are 
a- 1 for I Queen Victoria, the King of Denmark,tmgly and conscientiously labored r ^ Qzar, the Queen Regent of Spain
the cause of the people. He considers and Holland, nearly every member of 
the government of the Province such a the house of Hapsburg, and the Prince 
sacred responsibility that he has even of Wales.
gone so far as to a very great extent Leo XIII will, according to his per- 
g, ,. . . .... . . * Iaonal doctor, in the ordinary course ofplace his extensive and vaned business 1 vent8”fljBe the twentieth century, and
interests, which he has built UP DJlthathe himself is convinced of this is

proven in his plafis to inaugurate on a I Certificate of Improvemeata. 
large and solemn scale throughout Chris notice.

ndom a series Of religious services as Ida May mineral daim, situate in tfic Trail 
at the close of the cen- Creek mining division of West Kootenay dis-
il____ trict. Where located:—On Red mountain, north

of and adjoining the Eddie J. mineral daim.
I Take notice that I, F. A. Wilkin, acting as 
agent for the Red Mountain Ida May Gold 

. _ _. . Mining company,limited, Free mincriscertifi-
Application for Liquor License. cate No. 3.1^ A. intend, sixty days from the

«aœ msSF -
Dated this 25th day of Sept. 1897. 9-29’5t ISt d y f Septemb^r; ÎlWilkin.

PEOPLE OF NOTE.

t! à=Dated this 24th day of Sept, 1897.

1* Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE.

Alwcnt mineral claim, situate in the Trail 
Creek Mining Division of Kootenay District. 
Where located: East of and joining the Big 
Chief mineral claim, lot 1284, group 1, .

Take notice that IJ. A. Kiik, acting as agent 
for the Almota Gold Mining Company, limited 
liability, free miner’s certificate No. 8540A,intend, 
sixty days from the date hereof, to apply te the 
mining recorder for a certificate of improvements 
for the purpose of obtaining a crown grant of the 
above daim.

And further take notice that, action, under sec
tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance 
of such certificate of improvements.

J. A. KIRK.
Dated this it ad day of September, 1897. 0-30-lot

constitutency knew him as highly in
telligent, successful in business and the 
soul of honesty in all his dealings. When,

- -

Limited, :
" 1Ü9

iow ready for p
;

■ ’
I

THE LIBERAL CONVENTION. 1
-

Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE.

Sunset No. 3 mineral claim, situate in the Trail 
Creek mining division of West Kootenay district 
Where located: East of and adjoining the Big 
Chief mineral daim, lot 1,284, group r.

Take noticethat I, J. A. Kirk, acting as agent 
for the Almota Gold Mining Company, Limited 
Liability, free miners’ certificate No. 8,540 A, 
intend, sixtv days from the date hereof, to 
apply to the mining recorder for a certificate of 
improvements, for the purpose of obtaining a 
crown grant of the aboxc claim.

And further take notice that action under sec
tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance 
of such certificate of improvements.

J. A. KIRK.
Dated thif 22nd day of September, 1897. 9-3»»°*
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the dispatch does not give more details.
erties
1ES IN honest, patient industry, in the hands of 

his junior partners. The Miner hopes
Mr. Turner will long be epared to con-1 ^“ffêriege_________________ ,
tinue to honor and benefit the rrovince tury an(j a8 a welcome to the opening of 
with his valuable services and wise the next.

m’.2,

- ;

d.
council.a, England.

1

>AILY
A

m

8

A

I
j a month.

port of mining 
Kootenay dis- 
andle the gen-

t

BF SOCIETY.

Giving »U Ac- 
Work.

j, president, and 
cretary, on behalf 
society, wish to in-
the organization is 
this opportunity to 
i aided them in the 
f the society had 
ring poor $908.30. 
■ expended $35.60, 
tô.90, and leaving 
1 its credit, which 
^ over to the Rev. 
jle purposes.

Iter < 
k>od Wm

, 1897-
F. A. WILKIN. mg0mW ATCertificate of Improvements.

NOTICE. -, V
apply to the mining recorder ior a cerancaic 
of improvements for the purpose of obtaining a 

grant of the above claim, 
further take notice that action, under sec-

Removing the Apparatus.

And 
tion m.

M

3BM
■ ■

ots.Mr. Aikman.
correspondent of

Lber 4 sent in his 
Ice an item concern- 
who has been city 

lecupied other posi- 
fast at Grand Forks, 
bn October 5. Mr. 
Lw in Nelson, writes 
[he effect that the 
beets untrue. That
[ply by malice, ana
j vestige of truth 1 
Ljeived from a corre- 
Ihitherto been con-
pie. and presuming
b it was published- 
tances, and as1 Ta 
I to do Mr. Aikman 
Explanation is given, 
lited on by tbe corre- 
iiNER at Nelson an 
btement of the ma
Published concerning 
[Mr. Aikman refusea 
Lject further than to
iten to this paper .ai
IMr. Aikman an m
liers him a sincer

'smJ. A. KIRK.

Notice.
mi

4.co.
$m

Certificate of Improvements.
notice.

Certificate of Improvements.
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